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Movavi Flash Converter is the ideal Flash converter (.flv converter) - enabling you to
download online video from YouTube™, Google and other popular video-sharing websites and
convert flv videos to any format for any device

Here's how this flv converter lets you convert flv files into video you can play almost
anywhere:

Download online video from YouTube™ and other video-sharing websites.
Use the flv converter to convert flv video into all popular video formats.
Convert flv files into formats used by mobile devices - iPod, iPhone, PSP, Zune, PDA,
cell phones, and more.
Enjoy the preview option and play related videos right inside the flv converter.
Take advantage of Movavi Flash Converter's super-fast video conversion technology
with multithreading and batch conversion.

Get other version here:

Movavi Flash Converter Personal $29.95 Buy now Free trial

key features

Download online video
- Use our flv converter to save online video to your PC

Movavi Flash Converter lets you download online video from a whole range of popular
video-sharing websites*. Just choose a video, copy the link, and insert it in the
program's window. You can use our flv converter to download and convert as many
videos at once as you like!

Convert FLV files to popular video formats
- Our flv converter supports a whole range of video formats

With Movavi Flash Converter, you can download online video in Flash format and
convert flv videos to iPod, PSP, iPhone, cell phone... the list is almost endless.
Just as easily, our flv converter allows you to convert Flash files stored on your
computer into any format and for any device.
Extract joyous and moving audio tracks from the clips you like, save them to WMA or
WAV format and hum your tune even offline.
Input Video Formats: Flash (FLV).
Output formats: AVI (including DivX, XviD, MJPEG, and other codecs), MPEG4
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(MP4), 3GP (3GPP, 3GPP2), QuickTime (MOV), Windows Media Video (WMV), Flash
(FLV), WMA, WAV.

Enjoy the preview option
- Preivew online videos right inside your flv converter

Before you begin to convert flv files you might need to preview the online Flash video
you picked - just one click on the 'Preview' button and you can use the flv converter to
download online video and watch it the same way as you would using a browser.
Now you can play related Flash videos in the Preview area. It's quick and easy to add
more videos using Movavi Flash Converter!

Super-fast video conversion technology
- Movavi Flash Converter helps you get the most out of your hardware when you convert flv
video

Support for modern Intel Core 2 Duo and AMD Phenom multi-core processors means
you can convert flv video faster than ever!
Batch conversion saves time by letting you convert multiple video files in a single step.
Enjoy powerful award-winning video conversion technology from the makers of
Movavi Video Suite

Minimum System Requirements

Microsoft Windows 2000/XP/Vista (installation of all recent updates is recommended)
Intel or AMD or compatible processors at 1 GHz minimum
Display graphics minimum resolution of 1024x768x32-bit color
RAM 128 megabytes (MB)
Minimum 40 MB of free hard disk space is needed for installation, minimum 300 Mb
for proper operation
The most recent version of QuickTime Player for Windows for MOV-files processing
Administrative permissions are required for installation
Sound card

Recommended System Requirements

Microsoft Windows 2000/XP/Vista with all recent updates installed
Intel or AMD or compatible processors at 1.5 GHz or higher
Display graphics minimum resolution of 1024x768x32-bit color
RAM: Minimum 256 megabytes (MB) or higher
1 GB of free hard disk space for proper operation
The most recent version of QuickTime Player for Windows for MOV-files processing
Administrative permissions are required for installation
Sound card
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